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Dias Frahesti (2019):  Teacher’s Reinforcement in Teaching English at the 
Second Year of State Islamic Senior High School 2 
Kuantan Singingi 
 
This research was aimed to find out the teacher’s reinforcement in teaching 
English at the second year of State Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan 
Singingi. The subjects of this research were an English teacher and 5 students. 
This research was qualitative method with descriptive technique. In gathering the 
data, researcher distributed interview and observation to determine what 
components of reinforcement used by the teacher in teaching English. The result 
of this research showed that the English teacher at the second year of State Islamic 
Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi used verbal and non-verbal reinforcement 
in teaching English. For verbal reinforcement, the teacher used “reinforcement 
with words and reinforcement with sentence”. For non-verbal reinforcement, the 
teacher used “gestural reinforcement, proximity reinforcement, contact 
reinforcement, activity reinforcement and token reinforcement”. The 
reinforcement mostly often used by the teacher in teaching English is the 
reinforcement with words (22%), whereas the reinforcement that is rarely used by 
the teacher is token reinforcement (6%). 
 
 






Dias Frahesti (2019): Penguatan Guru dalam Pengajaran Bahasa Inggris 
pada Tahun Kedua di Madrasah Aliyah Negeri 2 
Kuantan Singingi.  
 
Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui penguatan guru dalam 
pengajaran bahasa inggris ditahun kedua di madrasah Aliyah Negeri 2 Kuantan 
Singingi. Subjek penelitian ini yaitu guru bahasa inggris dan 5 orang siswa. 
Metode penelitian ini adalah kualitatif dengan teknik deskriptif. Dalam 
pengambilan data, penulis menggunakan teknik wawancara dan observasi untuk 
mengetahui komponen penguatan yang diberikan oleh guru dalam pengajaran 
bahasa inggris. Hasil penelitian ini menyatakan bahwa guru bahasa inggris pada 
tahun kedua di Madrasah Aliyah 2 Kuantan Singingi menggunakan penguatan 
verbal dan penguatan non-verbal dalam pengajaran bahasa inggris. Dalam 
penguatan verbal, guru menggunakan penguatan dengan kata-kata dan penguatan 
dengan kalimat. Dalam menguatan non-verbal, guru menggunakan penguatan 
berupa mimik dan gerakan badan, penguatan dengan mendekati, penguatan 
dengan sentuhan, penguatan dengan kegiatan menyenangkan dan penguatan 
berupa simbol atau benda. Penguatan yang paling sering dilakukan oleh guru 
dalam mengajar bahasa inggris yaitu penguatan dengan kata-kata (22%), 
sedangkan penguatan yang jarang dilakukan oleh guru yaitu penguatan berupa 
simbol atau benda (6%). 
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 INTRODUCTION  
 
A. The Background of the Problem 
Formal education (school) is a process of planned and organized 
activities, consisting of teaching and learning activities and aims to produce 
positive changes in students who are heading toward maturity. Learning is a 
complex process and involves various interrelated aspects. Learning in school 
with all subjects taught to students requires an effective method to attract 
students' attention and interest in learning, including English lesson which is 
an important subject at school. 
English is one language that is used as a communication tool that has 
an important role in every part of life. In the learning process, students should 
master English, but in many facts, students are less interested and consider 
English is difficult. Therefore, the teacher is required to be able to grow 
students' interest in learning English because the teacher is the main 
component in the teaching and learning process. 
The teacher should bring the students to feel enjoyable in the process 
of teaching and learning. The success of learning mainly depends on teacher 
roles. It means that the teacher's way and style will greatly influence the 
students. If the teacher's way and style of teaching are interesting, the students 
will learn the subject taught by the teacher enthusiastically. Therefore, every 







The effectiveness of the teaching and learning process depends on how 
the teacher manages the students in the class (Wahyudi, 2013, p. 102). It is 
called classroom management. In this case, the teacher has the main role in 
maintaining classroom situations. Lewis (2013, p. 94) states that classroom 
management is the number one battle that a teacher must win in the classroom. 
It means that the teacher has to comprehend how to manage the classroom, 
such as: using an interesting strategy, controlling the students' behavior, and 
so on. 
Many teaching strategies can be applied by the teacher. One of them is 
to provide reinforcement to the students. Reinforcement is given to improve 
students' interest in learning. According to Santrock (2011, p. 222), 
reinforcement is a consequence that increases the probability that a behavior 
will occur. While Woolfolk (2007, p. 225) said that reinforcement is the use of 
consequences to strengthen behavior. There are two types of reinforcement, 
positive reinforcement and negative reinforcement. Skinner (in Guy 2000, p. 
101) states that positive reinforcement is called reward and negative 
reinforcement is called relief. Reward or reinforcement is a behavior that leads 
to desirable outcomes, it is more likely to occur in the future situation 
(Skinner, 2014, p. 184). The reward is one of the strategies that can be used by 
the teacher because it can increase interest in learning and motivation to 
achieve satisfactory student achievement. Reward is also provided a positive 
stimulus to students. Negative reinforcement is any stimulus removal which 





conclusion, giving reinforcement in the learning process can increase students’ 
interest in learning English.  
State Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi is one of the 
schools in Kuantan Singingi regency. As a formal educational institution, this 
school also presented English as one of the subjects. The researcher’s reason 
in considering state Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi as the 
source of the data in this research was that because this school implemented 
reinforcement in teaching English. The English teachers implemented the 
reinforcement to improve students' interest in the learning process. But the 
students still have some problems in English, especially from eleventh grades. 
Based on the preliminary study by interviewing the English teacher at 
XI Grade at State Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan singingi, the 
researcher got some information that some of the students unconcerned with 
teachers' explanations in the teaching learning process. They talked to their 
friends when the teacher explains the lesson. Some of the students could not 
give positive feedback in English classes. They could not answer the questions 
given by the teacher. Some of the students had low motivation in learning 
English. They seemed to be sleepy during the lesson. Some of the students 
also got low scores in English subject.  
The weaknesses mentioned above the researchers want to find out the 
components of reinforcement used by the teacher in teaching English at the 
second year of the State Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi. 
Based on the problems that exist in Eleventh Grade at State Islamic 






1. Some of the students unconcerned with teachers' explanations in the 
learning process. 
2. Some of the students cannot give positive feedback in English classes. 
3. Some of the students have low motivation in learning English. 
4. Some of the students got low scores in English subject. 
Based on the problem illustrated above, the researcher is interested in 
investigating the problems into research entitled “Teacher’s Reinforcement 
in Teaching English at the Second Year of State Islamic Senior High 
School 2 Kuantan Singingi”. 
 
B. The Problem of the Research 
1. Identification of the Problem 
Based on the background of the problem stated above, the 
researcher identifies the problem of this research as follows: 
a. Why were some of the students unconcerned with the teachers' 
explanation in the learning process? 
b. Why could some of the students not give positive feedback in English 
classes? 
c. What factors making the students had low motivation in learning 
English? 
d. What factors making the students got low scores in English subject? 
2. Limitation of the Problem 
Based on the identification of the problem above, it can be known 





researcher should limit the problem. This research focuses on the 
components of positive reinforcement in Teaching English at State Islamic 
Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi.  
3. Formulation of the Problem 
The problems of this research was formulated in the research 
question: what are the components of reinforcement used by the teacher in 
teaching English at the second year of State Islamic Senior High School 2 
Kuantan Singingi? 
 
C. The Objective and Significance of the Research 
1. The objective of the Research 
Based on the formulation of the problem above, the objectives of 
this research was to find out the components of reinforcement used by the 
teacher in teaching English at the second year of State Islamic Senior High 
School 2 Kuantan Singingi. 
2. Significant of the Research 
Related to the objectives of the research above, the significances of 
the research are as follows: 
a. To fulfill the requirements for the researcher to complete the 
undergraduate Study Program (S1) of English Education Department 
of Education and Teacher Training faculty of State Islamic University 





b. To give a contribution and valuable feedback for the English teacher 
who wants to improve their teaching technique by using a 
reinforcement system in their class. 
c. To develop and enrich the researcher's knowledge in terms of 
reinforcement in learning English. 
d. To increase the experience and knowledge of the researcher in the 
problem that is being discussed. 
 
D. The Reason for Choosing the Title 
There are some reasons why the researcher chose the title, they are as 
follows: 
1. The title of the research is relevant to the researcher’s status as a student of 
English Education Department of State Islamic University of Sultan Syarif 
Kasim Riau Pekanbaru. 
2. The writer wants to find out the components of reinforcement used by the 
teacher to the students in teaching English. 
3. The location of the research facilitates the researcher in conducting the 
research. 
4. The title of the research is not yet investigated by other previous 
researchers. 
 
E. The Definition of the Terms 
There are some factors involved in this research, thus to avoid 
misunderstanding toward the terms used. In this research the following terms 





1. Reinforcement  
According to Santrock (2011, p. 222), reinforcement is a 
consequence that increases the probability that a behavior will occur. 
While Alma (2014, p. 40) defines reinforcement is a positive response to a 
particular behavior from students that allows the behavior to reappear. In 
other word, reinforcement is a positive response that can improve student 








A. Theoretical Framework 
1. The Nature of Reinforcement 
a. Definition of Reinforcement 
Reinforcement is one strategy that is widely used by teachers in 
the learning process to increase student motivation and interest. 
Santrock (2011, p 222) stated that reinforcement is a consequence that 
increases the probability that a behavior will occur. While Alma (2014, 
p. 40) defines reinforcement is a positive response to a particular 
behavior from students that allows the behavior to reappear. The same 
tone is also stated by Woolfolk (2007, p. 225), reinforcement is used of 
consequences to strengthen behavior.  
Reinforcement commonly used by the teachers in teaching 
process is positive reinforcement such as praises and rewards. 
According to Hogue (2013, p. 13), the concept of reinforcement is 
identical to the presentation of a reward reinforce with the stimulus the 
presentation or removal of which increases the probability of a 
response being repeated. While Santrock (2011, p. 222) defines 
positive reinforcement as reinforcement based on the principle that the 








b. The Types of Reinforcement 
There are two types of reinforcement: 
1) Positive Reinforcement 
Woolfolk (2007, p. 225) states that positive reinforcement 
is strengthening behavior a desired stimulus after the behavior. 
Positive reinforcement is the presentation of a stimulus that 
increases the probability of a respond (Zhou, 2017, p 8). The 
positive reinforcement often occurs in the classroom. Many 
teachers used positive reinforcement in the learning process 
because it is easy to apply. 
2) Negative Reinforcement 
According to Woolfolk (2007, p. 226), negative 
reinforcement is strengthening behavior by removing an aversive 
stimulus when the behavior occurs. Guy (2000, p. 100) states that 
negative reinforcement occurs when the probability that a response 
will occur increases as a function of something being taken away 
from a situation. 
Some teachers consider negative reinforcement is a punishment 
given to suppress a students’ behavior, but the assumption about that is 
wrong because the process of reinforcement (positive and negative) 
always involves strengthening behavior. Santrock (2011, p. 222) states 
that punishment is a consequence that decreases the probability that a 
behavior will occur. Punishment is used as an unpleasant stimulus to 





reinforcement and punishment are different, but reinforcement and 
punishment are types of consequences of behavior. 
c. The Components of Positive Reinforcement 
According to Alma (2014, p. 41), there are some components 
of positive reinforcement that are: 
1) Verbal reinforcement 
The teacher gives a positive comment to the students in 
form of words and sentence such as “good”, “great”, “smart”, 
“your answer is correct” and “ thank you, you are very smart”.  
2) Gestural Reinforcement 
The teacher reinforces the students by using expressions 
and gestures such as giving a smile, giving applause, giving thumbs 
up and nodding the teacher's head. 
3) Proximity Reinforcement 
In this type of reinforcement, the teacher shows the 
attention to the students such as they stand close to the students or 
sit down beside the student seat. 
4) Contact Reinforcement 
Contact reinforcement means that the teacher gives a 
contact to the students to show their award such as teacher tapped 







5) Activity reinforcement 
In activity reinforcement, the teacher can provide activities 
or tasks that are liked by the students such as listening to music, 
telling stories, etc. 
6) Token  Reinforcement 
This type of reinforcement is shown by the teacher such as 
making comments on student papers, giving picture cards, and 
giving gifts to students. 
The same tone also sated by Helmiati (2013, p. 74) there are 
some components of positive reinforcement that are: 
1) Verbal Reinforcement 
Verbal reinforcement is a comment in the form of praise, 
support, recognition and encouragement used to strengthen the 
behavior and appearance of the students. Reinforcement can be in 
the form words and sentence. 
2) Non-Verbal Reinforcement 
a) Gestural Reinforcement 
Gestural reinforcement such as proud expressions, 
smiles, thumbs up and applause. 
b) Proximity Reinforcement 
Proximity reinforcement is the teacher approaches 






c) Contact Reinforcement 
This reinforcement can be in the form of tapping 
students’ shoulders, shaking hands and raising students’ hand. 
d) Activity Reinforcement 
Activity reinforcement is giving assignments and 
activities that are liked by the students. 
e) Token Reinforcement 
Token reinforcement such as written comments on 
student books, picture cards, plastic stars and gifts. Giving gifts 
should not be done too often so students do not always expect 
rewards. 
d. The Schedules of Reinforcement  
According to Hoque (2013, p. 13), the schedules of 
reinforcement are: 
1) Continuous Reinforcement Schedule: It is an arrangement of 
providing reinforcement after every correct response. For example, 
a student may be rewarded for every correct answer.   
2) Fixed Interval Reinforcement Schedule: It is an arrangement of 
providing reinforcement after a set interval of time, e.g., every 3 
minutes or every 5 minutes. How many times he has given correct 
responses during this fixed interval of time does not matter. It is 
only at the expiry of the fixed interval that he is presented with 





3) Fixed Ratio Reinforcement Schedule: It is an arrangement of 
providing reinforcement after a fixed number of responses. For 
example, a rat might be given a pellet of food after a certain 
number of lever presses. A student may be properly rewarded after 
he answers a fixed number of questions say 3 or 5. It is used in 
some factories by employers of casual workers or laborers where 
wages are paid on a piece- work basis that is the number of 
garments sewn or the number of baskets or boxes packed.  
4) Variable Reinforcement Schedule: It is an arrangement of 
providing reinforcement after a varying interval of time or after a 
varying number of responses. In this case, reinforcement is 
irregular. The individual does not know when he is going to be 
rewarded and consequently he remains motivated throughout the 
learning process in the hope of reinforcement. The most common 
example of such a schedule is gambling. Here rewards are 
unpredictable and keep the players well-motivated through 
occasional returns 
e. The Function of Reinforcement 
Using reinforcement in the classroom has a positive influence 
on the learning process. According to Helmiati (2013, p. 74), the 







1) To make students more confidence. 
2) To increase students’ motivation, interest and attention to learning. 
3) Arouse and maintain student behavior. 
4) To maintain conducive learning. 
Meanwhile Usman (2010, p. 81) mentioned the functions of 
reinforcement for students are: 
1) To increase students’ attention in learning. 
2) To stimulate and increase student learning motivation. 
3) To improve learning activities and fostering productive student 
behavior 
. 
B. Relevant Research 
Some related studies have been done by previous researchers about 
teacher reinforcement in teaching English. However, this research only used 
two studies, the first research from Wahyudi et al 2013. He conducted 
research entitled "an analysis of reinforcement implemented by English 
teachers at SMAN 1 Kecamatan V Koto Kampar Dalam Padang Pariaman 
regency”. They tried to determine the type, frequency, time and reason for 
reward and punishment used by English teachers as a strategy in classroom 
management. The researchers used descriptive qualitative design. They found 
that an English teacher only used the intrinsic type of reward and punishment. 
The frequencies of using rewards were 128 times, while the frequencies of 
positive punishment were 29 times. The teacher only used reward and 





Second research from Zebua (2017), he conducted research entitled 
“The Use of Verbal Reinforcement to Motivate 11
th 
Grade Students of SMA 
Budya Wacana Yogyakarta to Speak English”. In the research, the researcher 
tried to discover the types of verbal reinforcement that could motivate 11
th
-
grade students of SMA Budya Wacana Yogyakarta in speak English. He used 
a survey research design. The results of the study found were two types of 
verbal reinforcement, which were words and sentence. Mostly, the teacher 
used word-types verbal reinforcement. It was implied from the students’ reply 
through the questioner. 
 
C. Operational Concept 
The operational concept is used to give limitations to the theoretical 
framework to avoid misunderstanding and misinterpretation in this research. 
The operational concept is a concept consist of some indicators that guide the 
research to measure some related aspects of variable X, it should be 
interpreted into particular words to be easier measured. According to Syafi'I 
(2015, p. 24), all related theoretical framework can be operated in the 
operational concept.  There is one variable in this research, they are teacher’s 
reinforcement in teaching English at the second year of state Islamic senior 
high school 2 Kuantan Singingi. 
According to Alma (2014, p. 41), there are several indicators to 
measure the reinforcement used by the teacher in teaching English as follows: 
1. Verbal reinforcement 





3. Proximity reinforcement 
4. Contact reinforcement 
5. Activity reinforcement 









A. Research Design 
This research was a qualitative research design consisting of one 
variable that is teacher’s reinforcement in teaching English. This research aims 
to describe the teacher’s reinforcement in teaching English at State Islamic 
Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi. Ary (2010, p. 125) said that 
qualitative research seek to understand phenomenon by focusing on the total 
picture rather than breaking it down into variables. Qualitative research is best 
suited to address a research problem in which you do know the variables and 
need to explore (Creswell, 2012, p. 16). 
 
B. Location and Time of the Research 
This research was conducted at State Islamic Senior High School 2 
Kuantan Singingi. It was located on Datuk Keramat street, Kuantan Singingi. 
This research was held on October till November 2019 
 
C. Subject and Object of the Research 
1. Subject of the research 
The subject of this research was the English teacher at the Eleventh 
Grade at State Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi. 
2. Object of the Research 
The object of the research was Teacher’s Reinforcement in 







D. Participants of the Research 
The target participants in this research were the English teacher and 
students of the science class at the second year of State Islamic Senior High 
School 2 Kuantan Singingi in 2018/2019 in academic year. They consisted of 
1 English teacher and 5 students of the science class at the eleventh grade of 
State Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi. The total students of the 
science class at the eleventh grade were 24 Students and the researcher used 
purposeful sampling to select the students as participants. Creswell (2012, p. 
206) stated that purposeful sampling is the way the reseracher selects the 
participant in qualitative study, which in this strategy the researcher 
intentionally select individuals and sites who help the research understand the 
phenomenon. The researcher took one teacher as respondents to collect the 
data because in the eleventh science grade there was only one English teacher. 
Her name is Dahlia Abda, she graduated from UNRI. She has taught at State 
Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi since 2015. 
 
E. The Technique of Data Collection 
To get the data needed to support this study, the researcher used 
interview and observation to collect the data. 
1. Interview  
One of the most popular techniques to obtain in research by asking 
respondent orally is interview. Arikunto (2006, p. 227) said interview is a 
dialogue done by an interviewer, to gain information as many as possible 





before conducting interview but they should be suitable with the condition 
and with the unique characteristics of the informants or interviewer 
(Moleon, 2006, p. 187). It is conducted as people talk one to another in 
daily communication. 
The researcher made an interview to an English teacher and 
students of State Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi. The 
topic of interview was about teacher’s reinforcement in teaching English at 
the eleventh grade students of State Islamic Senior High School 2 Kuantan 
Singingi. 
2. Observation 
The observation focused on teacher's reinforcement in teaching 
English. According to Arikunto (2006, p. 226), observation is an effective 
way to complete the research with observation form as an instrument. 
Creswell (2012, p. 213) states that observation is the process of gathering 
open-ended, firsthand information by observing people and places at the 
research site. 
 
F. Techniques of Analyzing Data 
In qualitative research, techniques of analyzing the data were used to 
synthesize the data collected from various sources into a coherent description 
of what the researcher had been observed and discovered. Regarding with this 
research, the researcher used data analysis based on Miles and Huberman 
Model (1994, p. 10). In the system, the researcher always moves among three 





researcher moves among the three components of data analysis by using the 
rest of the time. 
1. Reduction of the Data 
Data reduction can be interpreted as the process of selection, 
simplification and transformation on the data to the field notes, when the 
researcher research the teacher’s reinforcement in teaching English in the 
field note. Then after this, the researcher gets some data of teacher’s 
reinforcement from the English teacher and students and the researcher 
selects the data related to the research problem taken from the source of 
data. Then the researcher focused on each research problem the 
simplifying of the data in the field note. 
2. Display of the Data 
Data display is a set of information which has been classified and 
organized based on the data reduction which leads to conclusion. 
Generally, a display is an organized, composed assembly of information 
that permits conclusion drawing and action. By displaying data, the 
researcher considers what she should do, she could analyze based on her 
understanding. The researcher got some information about teacher’s 
reinforcement from English teacher and students then the researcher 
explained about teacher’s reinforcement in teaching English with the 






3. Verification of Data 
The last step is concluding and giving suggestions based on the 
data analysis. It is explaining the meaning of the data, in fact, the 
researcher inferred the research finding into a single overall conclusion 
accordingly to research data and the verification is explained the meaning 








CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
 
This chapter presents a conclusion generated based on the finding from 
data analysis of interview and observation in explaining and exploring teacher 
reinforcement in teaching English at the second year of State Islamic Senior High 
School 2 Kuantan Singingi. This chapter also provides the limitation or 
weaknesses of the study. Finally, this chapter ends with several recommendations. 
 
A. Conclusion 
Based on the results of the research, it can be concluded that the 
English teacher at the second year of State Islamic Senior High School 2 
Kuantan Singingi has successfully applied the components of reinforcement in 
teaching English. Reinforcement is given by the teacher as a response to the 
student behavior, such as students can answer the teacher question correctly 
and students who dare to come to the front of the class. The application of 
teacher’s reinforcement in teaching English at the second year of State Islamic 
Senior High School 2 Kuantan Singingi consist of verbal reinforcement and 
non-verbal reinforcement.  
The application of verbal reinforcement is done by reinforcement with 
words and reinforcement with sentence. Reinforcement with words is done by 
the teacher by giving praise such as “good, smart and great”. Reinforcement 
with sentence is done by the teacher by giving praise such as “your answer is 







The application of non-verbal reinforcement is done by providing 
reinforcement of gestural, proximity, contact, activity and token. Gestural 
reinforcement is done by the teacher with “a smile, applause and thumbs up”. 
Proximity reinforcement is done by “the teacher walking toward students, 
standing near students and sitting near groups”. Contact reinforcement is 
done by the teacher with “tapping on the shoulder, shaking hands and giving 
high fives to students”. Activity reinforcement is done by the teacher with 
“telling stories, doing games/ quizzes and learning outside”. Token 
reinforcement is done by the teacher with “giving written comments and 
gifts”. 
Based on the observation the results show that the teacher’s 
reinforcement with words was 22%, reinforcement with sentences was 14%, 
gestural reinforcement was 20%, proximity reinforcement was 16%, contact 
reinforcement was 12%, activity reinforcement was 10% and token 
reinforcement was 6%. Based on the observation, it can be concluded that the 
components of reinforcement mostly often used by the teacher in teaching 
English is reinforcement with words (22%), whereas reinforcement that is 
rarely used by the teacher is token reinforcement (6%). 
 
B. Suggestion 
Based on the conclusions, the suggestions that can be concluded by 







1. For the teacher 
a. The teacher must have a lot of knowledge about skills to reinforce to 
be able to apply reinforcement skills well. 
b. The teacher must use reinforcement varies in providing reinforcement 
both verbally and non-verbally reinforcement I learning activities. So, 
the students do not feel bored and fed up with fixed patterns of 
reinforcement. 
c. The teacher must avoid negative responses that are insulting, teasing, 
and mocking so as not to make students lazy in learning. 
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THE SCRIPT OF TEACHER’S INTERVIEW 
  
TRANSKIP WAWANCARA DENGAN MISS D 
 
Day/ date : Thursday/ 17 October 2019 
Informant : Miss Dahia Abdah, S.Pd 
Place  : Teacher office of MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
Time  : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
1. Apakah miss pernah memberikan komentar kepada anak seperti: bagus, 
pintar, hebat dan lainnya saat siswa didalam kelas? 
 
Jawaban:  
Oke, ini sebentuk reward kita kepada anak berarti ya eee… untuk setiap 
masuknya ini hampir selalu miss berikan kepada anak, baik itu memuji 
anak nanti dalam kata bagus, great, good excellent dan segala macamnya. 
Memang ada ini ya.. 
 
2. Apakah miss pernah memberi komentar kepada anak berupa kalimat 
seperti: jawabanmu tepat sekali, terimakasih kamu sangat pandai dan lain-
lain saat siswa dapat menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban:  
ya, pernah, sering juga, terutama karena kami baru siap dengan bab ke 3, 
itu kami baru menyelesaikan tentang invitation letter dengan invitation 
card, ini ada juga dengan beberapa contohnya. Nah itu kalau memang 
bagus memang diberikan komentar seperti yaaa… you are so excellent, 
ya… kamu sangat pandai dengan segala macamnya. 
  
3. Apakah miss memberikan penghargaan dengan senyum maupun gerakan 




Selalu, sesuai tadi dengan observasi juga dalam mengajar memang 
senyuman, body language, dengan mendampingi anak, menghampiri anak, 
itu memank selalu miss lakukan kepada anak ya. 
 
4. Bagaimana cara miss memberikan penghargaan dengan mimik dan 




Ya, dengan biasanya memegang pundak anak, memegang tangan anak, 
dengan segala macamnya atau anak yang sering pemalu itu kadang miss 
yang memotivasinya untuk ebih unggul dalam bilangnya masing-masing. 
 
5. Kapan miss memberikan penguatan kepada siswa dengan cara mendekati? 
 
Jawaban: 
Ketika mungkin anak itu lagi down dia biasanya, atau tidak focus atau 
memang setiap mauk miss lakukan sama anak, baik anak itu sedang tidak 
ini… sedang tidak apaa… eee.. badnya lagi buruk atau badnya lagi baik itu 
selalu miss hampiri. Apalagi anak sedang ada masalah. 
 




Ya, tadi ini juga sudah kita bahas ya memang miss lakukan. 
 




Oke, ini juga sudah kita bahas tadikan bagaimana cara miss memberikan 
komentar dengan body language dan ini memang iya miss lakukan, diberi 
elusan atau tepukan pundak ya memank iya. 
 




Iya pernah juga, nah ini kemaren ini mungkin memang diluar drai materi, 
sebentuk anak itu dia pernah ikut lomba dalam cabang cerdas cermat 
tentang kebudayaan Kuantan Singingi dan kita masuk ke final, itu 
memang miss memang menyalami anak, memank menyuruh anak itu 
berdiri dan mempersilahkan anak yang lain memberi sebnetuk yaa… give 
applause dan segala macamnya. 
 
9. Apakah miss pernah memberikan penguatan melalui kegiatan yang 
menyenangkan bagi siswa dalam pembelajaran? 
Jawaban: 
Ya… hehe.. sebagai tadi contohnya dengan observasi, hal yang 
menyenangkan itu miss lebih membawa fakta-fakat yang dekat seperti 
mungkin menjelaskan atau memberi contoh , miss lebih memberikan apa 
yang terkenal di Kabupaten Kuantan Singingi, apa yang dekat di kecamatn 
pangean, itu yang kita angkat, nah itu tadi kita ambil tentang Pantai Jai-Jai 
Raok yang mereka memang tau tentang ini, nah itu yang kita angkat tadi 
eee… di proses belajar mengajar tentang membuat teks an exposition dan 
disitu anak itu merasa senang karena dia tau karena kita bercerita juga. 
 




Oh ya dengan bermain atau anak miss lakukan dia langsung turun 
kelapangan. 
 
11. Apakah miss pernah memberi komentar tertulis atau hadiah lainnya 
kepada siswa atau sekelompok siswa yang unggul di dalam kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Ya… memang pernah, pernah ini, memberikan komentar tertulis itu 
biasanyaitu bisa kita cek di buku anak, di setiap latikhan-latihan anak, ini 
ada juga dia sebentuk invitation card dan lainnya, itu baru minggu lalu ya, 
bab minggu lalu. Tentunya sekarang kita sudah masuk bab baru, itu 
disetiap ada penilainnya, anak itu memank selalu diberikan, misalnya 
komentar excellent. Tapi misalnya dia masih very good atau masih good 
itu diberi anak tuh untuk bimbingan dimana kurangnya, kita kasih 
komentar. 
 
12. Hadiah seperti apa yang biasanya miss berikan kepada siswa yang 
berprestasi di kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Hadiah biasanya kami lakukan kalau menang main kuis, itu sering miss 
kasih sebentuk jajan, jajan-jajan di koperasi, dengan harga mungkin 
Rp.10.000, mungkin siapa yang dapat menjawab pertanyaan, dia baru 
dikasih. Kadang pena , buku juga siapa yang bisa menjawab pertanyaan 





























THE SCRIPT OF STUDENTS’ INTERVIEW 
  
TRANSKIP WAWANCARA DENGAN SISWA 1 
 
Day/ date : Thursday/ 17 October 2019 
Informant : Sintia Govinda 
Place  : Teacher office of MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
Time  : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
1. Apakah adik pernah diberi pujian seperti: bagus, pintar, hebat dan lain-lain 
ketika menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, mmm… saya pernah diberi pujian oleh miss Dahlia ketika 
menjawab pertanyaan dengan benarseperti bagus, pintar, hebat dan lain-
lain. 
 
2. Apakah adik pernah diberii komentar berupa kalimat seperti: jawabanmu 
tepat sekali, terimakasih kamu sangat pandai dan lain-lain ketika dapat 
menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, Miss Dahlia pernah memberi kalimat seperti tepat sekali, 
terimakasih kamu sangat pandai ketika dapat menjawab pertanyaan 
dnegan benar. 
 




Pernah, Miss Dahlia sering memberikan senyuman kepada saya katika 
berani mengungkapkan pendapat. 
 
4. Apakah adik pernah diberi acungan jempol atau tepukan tangan saat 
menjawab soal dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 





5. Apakah miss pernah mendekati siswa dalam memberi penguatan? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, miss Dahlia pernah memberikan penguatan kepada kami. 
 
6. Bagaimana caranya miss biasanya mendekati siswa? 
 
Jawaban: 
Seperti mendekati kami, memberi nasehat dan lain sebagainya. 
 




Pernah miss, seperti di tepuk pundaknya aaa… atas prestasi di dalam 
kelas. 
 
8. Apakah adik pernah melihat miss menjabat tangan siswa atau melakukan 
tos atas prestasinya di kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, Miss Dahlia pernah menjabat tangan siswa atas prestasinya 
didalam kelas. 
 
9. Apakah pada saat pembelajaran miss pernah mengadakan permainan atau 
aktivitas yang menyenangkan? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, permainan seperti kuis dan sebagainya. 
 
10. Bagaimana dengan aktivitas yang menyenangkan seperti apa yang 
biasanya dilakukan miss? 
 
Jawaban: 
pergi keluar atau praktek langsung tentang pembelajaran. 
 
11. Apakah adik pernah diberi komentar tertulis atau hadiah lainnya ketika 
menjawab soal dengan benar atau berani maju didepan kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, Miss Dahlia pernah memberikan komentar tertulis seperti 
excellent, good dan lain-lain. 
12. Bagaimana dengan hadiah, apakah miss pernah memberikannya? 
 
Jawaban: 




TRANSKIP WAWANCARA DENGAN SISWA 2 
 
Day/ date : Thursday/ 17 October 2019 
Informant : Gita Novisa Aprila 
Place  : Teacher office of MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
Time  : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
1. Apakah adik pernah diberi pujian seperti: bagus, pintar, hebat dan lain-lain 
ketika menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Iya saya pernah eee… mendapat pujian seperti bagus, pintar, hebat dan 
lain-lain ketika dapat menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar. 
 
2. Apakah adik pernah diberi komentar berupa kalimat seperti: jawabanmu 
tepat sekali, terimakasih kamu sangat pandai dan lain-lain ketika dapat 
menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, Miss Dahlia pernah mmm… memberi saya komentar seperti 
kalimat jawabanmu tepat sekali, terimakasih kamu sangat pandai dan lain 
ketika dapat menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar. 
 




Ya pernah, Miss Dahlia sering memberi saya senyuman ketika saya 
mengemukakan pendapat saya. 
 
4. Apakah adik pernah diberi acungan jempol atau tepukan tangan saat 
menjawab soal dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah mmm… saya pernah diberi acungan jempol dan tepuk tangan. Tapi 










6. Bagaimana caranya miss biasanya mendekati siswa? 
 
Jawaban: 
Dengan cara berjalan mendekati siswa dan memberinya motivasi. 
  




Pernah, Miss Dahlia pernah mengelus pundak saya ketika mendapat 
prestasi di kelas. 
 
8. Apakah adik pernah melihat miss menjabat tangan siswa atau melakukan 
tos atas prestasinya di kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, saya melihat Miss eee… menjabat tangan siswa atas prestasinya. 
 
9. Apakah pada saat pembelajaran miss pernah mengadakan permainan atau 
aktivitas yang menyenangkan? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, Miss pernah melakukan permainan seperti kuis. 
  
10. Bagaimana dengan aktivitas yang menyenangkan seperti apa yang 
biasanya dilakukan miss? 
 
Jawaban: 
Dengan cara turun langsung kelapangan mempraktekkan pembelajaran 
yang terjadi. 
 
11. Apakah adik pernah diberi komentar tertulis atau hadiah lainnya ketika 




Pernah, saya pernah mendapat eee… komentar tertulis dari Miss seperti 
very good dan lain-lain. 
 
12. Bagaimana dengan hadiah, apakah miss pernah memberikannya? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, Miss pernah memberikan hadiah seberti benda yaa… berupa 
pulpen, jajan dan lain-lainnya.  
 
  
TRANSKIP WAWANCARA DENGAN SISWA 3 
 
Day/ date : Thursday/ 17 October 2019 
Informant : M. Fadli Ar-Raihan 
Place  : Teacher office of MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
Time  : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
1. Apakah adik pernah diberi pujian seperti: bagus, pintar, hebat dan lain-lain 





2. Apakah adik pernah diberi komentar berupa kalimat seperti: jawabanmu 
tepat sekali, terimakasih kamu sangat pandai dan lain-lain ketika dapat 
menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Iya pernah juga. 
 




Pernah, diberikan senyuman pernah. 
 
4. Apakah adik pernah diberi acungan jempol atau tepukan tangan saat 
menjawab soal dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, diacungi jempol pernah dan yang lain juga pernah. 
 
5. Apakah miss pernah mendekati siswa dalam memberi penguatan? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, rata-rata kami diberikan penguatan dengan Miss mendekati kami 




6. Bagaimana caranya miss biasanya mendekati siswa? 
 
Jawaban: 
Miss mendekati kami ketika kami sedang menulis ataupun sedang 
membaca dan kami lalu apabila kami ada kemalasan diberikan semangat. 
 




Pernah, saya melihat Miss juga menepuk pundak kawan-kawan yang lain 
bila kawan-kawan mendapat prestasi dikelas. 
 
8. Apakah adik pernah melihat miss menjabat tangan siswa atau melakukan 
tos atas prestasinya di kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, Miss tos bila kami ada prestasi didalam kelas. 
 
9. Apakah pada saat pembelajaran miss pernah mengadakan permainan atau 
aktivitas yang menyenangkan? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, Miss memberikan kuis kepada kami. 
 
10. Bagaimana dengan aktivitas yang menyenangkan seperti apa yang 
biasanya dilakukan miss? 
 
Jawaban: 
Memberikan aktivitas yang menyenangkan seperti memberikan permainan 
tentang materi yang sedang dipelajari. 
 
11. Apakah adik pernah diberi komentar tertulis atau hadiah lainnya ketika 





12. Bagaimana dengan hadiah, apakah miss pernah memberikannya? 
Jawaban: 
 Pernah, Miss memberikan kami pena, pensil dan lain-lain. 
TRANSKIP WAWANCARA DENGAN SISWA 4 
 
Day/ date : Thursday/ 17 October 2019 
Informant : Rifani Al-Zikri 
Place  : Teacher office of MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
Time  : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
1. Apakah adik pernah diberi pujian seperti: bagus, pintar, hebat dan lain-lain 





2. Apakah adik pernah diberi komentar berupa kalimat seperti: jawabanmu 
tepat sekali, terimakasih kamu sangat pandai dan lain-lain ketika dapat 
menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Alhamdulillah Miss, pernah mendapat pujian. 
 




mmm… Alhamdulillah Miss, sering mendapat senyuman dari Miss. 
 
4. Apakah adik pernah diberi acungan jempol atau tepukan tangan saat 









6. Bagaimana caranya miss biasanya mendekati siswa? 
 
Jawaban: 
Berjalan mendekati siswa dan memberi motivasi. 




Alhamdulillah sering Miss. 
 
8. Apakah adik pernah melihat miss menjabat tangan siswa atau melakukan 
tos atas prestasinya di kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah Miss, biasanya Miss berjabat tangan dengan siswa. 
 
9. Apakah pada saat pembelajaran miss pernah mengadakan permainan atau 
aktivitas yang menyenangkan? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah Miss, bermain kuis. 
 
10. Bagaimana dengan aktivitas yang menyenangkan seperti apa yang 
biasanya dilakukan miss? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, seperti belajar diluar menikmati alam. 
 
11. Apakah adik pernah diberi komentar tertulis atau hadiah lainnya ketika 
menjawab soal dengan benar atau berani maju didepan kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah, komentarnya tertulis. 
 
12. Bagaimana dengan hadiah, apakah miss pernah memberikannya? 
 
Jawaban: 
Pernah Miss, Miss memberikan jajan, snak-snak dan lain-lain. 
 
  
TRANSKIP WAWANCARA DENGAN SISWA 5 
 
Day/ date : Thursday/ 17 October 2019 
Informant : M. Alfin Agriansyah 
Place  : Teacher office of MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
Time  : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
1. Apakah adik pernah diberi pujian seperti: bagus, pintar, hebat dan lain-lain 
ketika menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Iya saya pernah diberikan pujian. 
 
2. Apakah adik pernah diberi komentar berupa kalimat seperti: jawabanmu 
tepat sekali, terimakasih kamu sangat pandai dan lain-lain ketika dapat 
menjawab pertanyaan dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Iya, saya pernah diberikan komentar seperti itu. 
 





Iya saya pernah juga. 
 
4. Apakah adik pernah diberi acungan jempol atau tepukan tangan saat 
menjawab soal dengan benar? 
 
Jawaban: 
Ya, saya pernah. 
 
5. Apakah miss pernah mendekati siswa dalam memberi penguatan? 
 
Jawaban: 




6. Bagaimana caranya miss biasanya mendekati siswa? 
 
Jawaban: 
mmmm… Miss mendekati siswa dengan… dengan motivasi. 
 




Ya, Miss pernah menepuk pundak siswa dikelas. 
 
8. Apakah adik pernah melihat miss menjabat tangan siswa atau melakukan 
tos atas prestasinya di kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Ya, Miss pernah juga. 
 
9. Apakah pada saat pembelajaran miss pernah mengadakan permainan atau 
aktivitas yang menyenangkan? 
 
Jawaban: 
Ya, Miss pernah mengasih permainan seperti kuis. 
 
10. Bagaimana dengan aktivitas yang menyenangkan seperti apa yang 
biasanya dilakukan miss? 
 
Jawaban: 
Oh ya, Miss juga aktivitas seperti praktek diluar. 
 
11. Apakah adik pernah diberi komentar tertulis atau hadiah lainnya ketika 
menjawab soal dengan benar atau berani maju didepan kelas? 
 
Jawaban: 
Oh ya, Miss juga pernah menulis komentar seperti good, excellent, dan 
lain-lain. 
 
12. Bagaimana dengan hadiah, apakah miss pernah memberikannya? 
 
Jawaban: 


































RECAPITULATION OF OBSERVATION 
  
OBSERVATION GUIDELINES: 
 Day/ date : Thursday/ 17 October 2019 
 Place : MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
 Time : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
Indicators Sub indictors Yes  No  
Verbal Reinforcement Reinforcement with words 
1. Good  











Reinforcement with the sentence 
1. Your answer is correct. 
2. Thank you, you are very smart. 










Non Verbal Reinforcement Gestural reinforcement 
1. Smile  
2. Applause  











1. Walking towards students 











1. Tap the student’s shoulder 
2. High five 











1. Telling stories 
2. Quiz 











1. Picture cards 
2. Written comments 













 Day/ date : Thursday/ 24 October 2019 
 Place : MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
 Time : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
Indicators Sub indictors Yes  No  
Verbal Reinforcement Reinforcement with words 
4. Good  











Reinforcement with the sentence 
4. Your answer is correct. 
5. Thank you, you are very smart. 










Non Verbal Reinforcement Gestural reinforcement 
4. Smile  
5. Applause  











4. Walking towards students 













4. Tap the student’s shoulder 
5. High five 











4. Telling stories 
5. Quiz 











4. Picture cards 
5. Written comments 













 Day/ date : Thursday/ 31 October 2019 
 Place : MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
 Time : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
Indicators Sub indictors Yes  No  
Verbal Reinforcement Reinforcement with words 
7. Good  











Reinforcement with the sentence 
7. Your answer is correct. 
8. Thank you, you are very smart. 











Non Verbal Reinforcement Gestural reinforcement 
7. Smile  
8. Applause  











7. Walking towards students 











7. Tap the student’s shoulder 
8. High five 











7. Telling stories 
8. Quiz 











7. Picture cards 
8. Written comments 













 Day/ date : Thursday/ 07 November 2019 
 Place : MAN 2 Kuantan Singingi 
 Time : 08.45 – 10.15 (2jp) 
 
Indicators Sub indictors Yes  No  
Verbal Reinforcement Reinforcement with words 
10. Good  











Reinforcement with the sentence 
10. Your answer is correct. 
11. Thank you, you are very smart. 










Non Verbal Reinforcement Gestural reinforcement 
10. Smile  
11. Applause  











10. Walking towards students 











10. Tap the student’s shoulder 
11. High five 











10. Telling stories 
11. Quiz 











10. Picture cards 
11. Written comments 


























































Interview with an English teacher and students at the second year of state Islamic 
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